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KO PASSES FOR LEGISLATORS

Xontari of Lower Home Vut Pay to
i Get en Fair Ground.

SECRETARY KILLER GETS EVEN

(KaitriM tk Rales ( me state
mH f irrlmltin and Prn--

llui l'sa Tk
M Ha nes TfcfB.

(Special From a Staff Correspondent.
LINCOLN. Neb., Aug. 17.Though the

resolution Introduced by Speaker Kuhl at
the last melon of the legislature, provld-- i.

. .k. I ...tln. nf members of
the lower house at the etate fair ground,
wee not referred to Secretary Mellor of
the Board of Agriculture, It I probable
that each euch member coming to the lath-
ering will be forced to pay the usual d- -'

mlsslea fee of M cents every time he en-

ter the ground! for any of the session.
In April when the session was nesting an

end. the big general appropriation bill was
held up for some time In the house and
senate conference committee because of the
fact that the lower body thought that the
state fair grounds should not be adorned
with the prospective handsome nes steel
grandstand for which 1100.000 was asked
In the Sanborn bill. Members of the sen-

ate In the conferring group Insisted that
that amount be given by the state for that
purpose. The representatives stood pat,
however, and In the end got oul of the mat-

ter br giving the State Board of Agri-

culture only ttf.OOO for the structure, a
saving of tSB.OOO. Now Secretary meiior
has Indicated that If the members of the
lower house gather upon the grounds for
sessions, they will be forced to pay the
regular admission fee before being per-

mitted to pass through the gate.
The Intention and desire of the speaker

at the time the resolution favoring the
annual meeting cam up, wa that th
vent should be made a regular affair and

that In Ume It be msde to Include the for-

mer members of the house and active and
past members of the senate, as well.

Jnllas Zalew Dead.
Julius Zulow, a well known horseman of

this city, 'was found lying dead under a
table at hi rooming house today. His
body bore no signs of foul play and Coro-

ner Matthews, after an Investigation, de-eld-

that the man came, to his death
through the over usj of aloohol. Zulow

, had no relatives living In this country, all
of his folks being In Germany.

Railroad Mem at Flcnle.
Hundreds of railroad men journeyed to

Capital Beach today, where the annual
plonlo of the Burlington employes was weld.

Oamea and various athletlo stunts were
indul In bv the Havelock shopmen and
"IT.. Z. ..." ...-.- a. r

Rearlatrattoa Board te Meet.
The stallion registration board, comprising

Prof. H. R. Smith of the University of Ne-

braska, A. Bostrom and W. R. Mellor. has
appointed Inspectors and the work of In-

spection will b commenced after the state
fair, which will be held In Loncoln, Bep.
tember 4 to i. Th following are the In-

spector appointed: J. H. Gain, Lincoln; J.
B. Andereon, Seward; J. B. Sprague. David
City; V. Schsefer. Tekamah; T. C. Bow
man, Tecumaen; w. n. iuc, ooinm
Water; C. C. Hall, Omaha; J. A. DeCow,
Holdreg; P. Slmonson, Lexington; W. 8.
Nichols, Ravenna; J. W. McOlnnls, Ord;
L. P. Cartenaon, Columbue; Charlea A,
McKlm, Norfolk; M. T. Bernard, Grand
Island; J. W. MeEaehron, Geneva; A. Boe-tro-

Lincoln. .

Pnrlps Ones to Aatiara.
Adjutant General Phelpa will go to Au- -

burn Monday evening to muater a new com
pany of the Nebraska National Guard.
Forty-eig- ht young men have signed the
muster roll. The company will be designated
Company I of ths First regiment.

Demands TracU Seales,
J. B, Tomes, a banker and stockman of

Touhy, ha filed a complaint with the rail
way commission asking that the Union Pa
clflo Railroad eompany be required to main-

tain track sosles at that station. The com-
plainant say owner of live stock now
drive or haul their stock to ether stations
where traek scales afford weighing fa
rtlltle.

State Offers Eeward
for Arrest of Hesse

Governor Announce $200 Will Be
' Paid for Apprehension of Man

Wanted at Teoumieh.

LINCOLN, NEB., Aug. Tel-

egram.) Governor Atdrlch today wired
' the Johnson county officials that the state
under the provisions of the criminal code
would pay $300 for the apprehension of E.
B. He, charged by the Tecumseh cor-

oner' Jury with having murdered Ills wife
and stepdaughter there, over a year ago.
The state's reward la to be added to that
offered by Johnson eounty.
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Karat Carriers of H1 Willow t'enntr
Will Have a Plenle on La.

nor nay.

MCOOK. Neb., Aug. 17. (SpeclaU-T- he

rural letter carriers out of McCook will
entertain the rural letter carrier of Red
Willow county In this city Labor day,
September 4, that being a holiday for the
rural carrier.

Official announcement has been made
that th public schools of this city would
be open for the fall and winter terms Sep-

tember a
It was the honor of McCook lodge No.

U&, Ancient Free snd Accepted Masons,
kaat evening to enjoy a visit from Grand
Master Henry Gibbons of Kearney, Grand
Junior Warden Thomas M. Davis of Beaver
City and Grand Custodian Robert H.
French of Kearney. Schools of instruction
war held In the afternoon and evening
and a banquet followed the evening sea-lo-

The grand officers went up to Im-

perial Wednesday morning to conduct the
ceremony of laying the cornerstone of the
Chase county court house todi.y. A large
delegation of McCook Masons will assist
In the ceremony.

Cfcarae Against Japanese Walter.
HAST1NUS. Neb., Aug.

Fred Pal to. a Japanest restaurant waiter,
ha been bound over to the district court
on the charge of enticing Seattle Konnyland,
aged 1 years, away from her home. He
waived examination and gave a surety bond
for his apiearaiH'e at the December term
of the district court.

Takes t.oaa. Time to Bloaeom.
TABLE ROCK, Neb.. Aug. VI. (Special.)

Mr. Alwllda Carmlchael of this place I

th possessor of a fine plant of the night
blooming uereua. Thla plant Is mure than

quarter of a century old and had not
olossomed for nearly a score of year until
rea tarda.

Nebraska

Four Men Charged
With Stealing and

Disposing of Cattle
Robert Saddler, Burl Boyce and Hugh

and Earl Lookard of Clarki Ar-

retted by Sheriff.

CENTRAL CITT, Neb., Aug. 17.-8- pe-

olal.) Has a well organised gang of cattle
thlevea been operating here In Merrick
county and been plying their vocation for
severs! months? This Is a question that
the officers , of the law are trying to
fathom and on a charge of cattle stealing
and being accessories to the crime by re-

ceiving the stolen property four men from
Clarks are lodged In th county Jail her
facing a serious situation.

Saturday last Sheriff Iler went to Clarks
and took Into custody Robert Saddler, a
colored man, and Burl Boyce on a charge
of cattle stealing, and Hugh Lockard and
Earl Lockard upon a charge of receiving
the stolen property. Saddler ha worked at
different Joba for aome time and young
Boyce la the lad who was arreated a short
time ago on a charge of forging his father's
name to a check and who was bound over
to the district court to stand trial. The
Lockhards are engaged In the meat market
business In Clarks. The hearings were set
for Wednesday, but were continued to a
later date to allow the prisoners to arrange
further for their defense. The Lockards
are being defended by Attorneys Patterson
a, Patterson.

The cattle claimed to have been stolen
and upon which the complaint I Issued
were taken from a pasture north of Clarks
some time last June and belong to John
Lumadue, who la the complaining witness.
He claims to have lost three bead. It Is
reported that 'other parties living In the
vicinity of Clarks have missed cattle from
their pasture and have been unable to ac
count for their disappearance and It I

hoped that the present arrest will clear up
the whole matter. The Lockard have al
ways enjoyed good reputation.

H0LDREGE DENTISTS IN COURT

Albert Little Fined far Destroy!'
Removal of Slarnn Left la Hallway

by Dr. S. P. Galaforth.

HOLDREGE, Neb., Aug. 17. (Special.)
Professional Jealousy In dental circles to-

day resulted In bringing two local dentists,
one of whom Is a woman. Into Justice
court. Albert G. Little was arrested and
In Justice G. H. Johnson's court wa fined
II and costs for tearing down and destroy-
ing "removal" signs which Dr. 8. P. Gain-fort- h

had tacked on the stairway of the
opera house block In which he was form-
erly located. Presumably Mr. Little In
destroying the signs was carrying out the
wishes of his sister, Dr. Cora Little, who
has a dental office next door to Dr. Galn-forth- 's

former location. Having found that
his signs never failed to disappear the fol-

lowing night after he had placed them, Mr.
Galnforth and City Marschal, John Porter
hid In the hallway and arrested Little as
he was In the act of tearing down the
signs. Further litigation over the matter
Is probable.

L. M. Pemberton Nominated for Jadee
BEATRICE, Neb.; Aug.

In the fight for Judge of the Eighteenth
district L. M. Pemberton of this city won
out over W. 8. Bourne In Gage county by
a vote of 1,377 to 1,145. Pemberton' ma-
jority In Gage and Jefferson counties will
reach about 600. Following are the repub
lican nominees of the county ticket. For
sheriff. J. L. Schlek; district clerk, F. E.
Lenhart; treasurer, E. L. Hevelone; clerk,
J. C. Penrod; Judge, H. W. Welden; super-
visor Fourth district, Dwlght 8. Dalbey;
superintendent of schools. Miss Jessie Pyr-t'- e;

coroner, J. Q. Reed.

Walters Fight on Dlnlna; Car,
RAVENNA, Neb., Aug. 17. (Speclal.)-T- wo

employes of the Burlington dining
cars engaged in a fight on train No. 42 as
It neared Ravenna last evening. W. A.
Gregg used a knife and cut L. Cressll about
the head. At this place Cressll was taken
from the train and given attention by the
company physician and Gregg was placed
under arrest. This morning Cressil wss
able to appear In police court and file a
complaint against his assailant, who was
bound over to the district court and he
was taken to the county Jail at Kearney.
Cressil gave bond to appear as a witness
at the trial. Both parties are colored.

A. W. Cralaj Has Appedlcltls.
LYONS, Neb., Aug. 17. (Special.) A. W.

Craig, a prominent farmer living north of
town, la very sick with appendicitis, hav-
ing been stricken down with It Sunday.
It is said misfortunes never come singly.
Mr. Craig is the man whose wife and son
were killed several weeks ago by a train
while they were driving across the North-
western tracks by the mill here.

, Mrs. Herman Ever.
LORTON, Neb., Aug. 17. (Special.) Mrs.

Herman Evera, formerly Miss Mary Teten,
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Teten, residing
near this town, passed away at her home In
Kansaa. Her parents returned from Kan-
sas yesterday afternoon with the body,
wtflch was Interred near their home. The
Infant child, the first, passed away with
It mother.

. Motnrerrle Hits Carriage.
FAIRFIELD. Neb., Aug. 17. (Special.)

While Charles Sanderson of Clay Center
was giving his niece. Miss Florence Athey,
of Fairfield a pleasure ride on his motor-
cycle they collided with a horse and car
riage. Both were thrown aeveral feet In the
air and Miss Athey seriously Injured, the
motorcycle being badly damaged and the
occupants of the carriage thrown out.

Pender CSIrl Commits Malelde.
PENDER. Neb., Aug. 17. (Special.

Wlthman, aged 18 years, committed
suicide yesterday by drinking carbolic acid.
It Is supposed that the girl temporarily
Inaane. She was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Wlthman who resides four
miles west of Pender.

Former Lyons Roy Killed.
LYONS, Neb.. Aug. 14. (Special.) E. L.

Holmea of thla place received a telegram
this morning that his nephew. Albert
Holmes, IS years old. was thrown from a
horse and Instantly killed. The boy was a
son of George W. Holmes and lived at
Ksdoka. 8. D.

IDA GROVE. I.. Aug. 17. (Special. John

Wls:nk. a prominent and well-to-d- o

old-tim- e cltlsen, died at his farm home
near here after a year's sickness with can
cer of the stomach. He leavea a widow
three sons and a daughter Wlaslnk came
to thla country from Holland In early '70s.

Llarhtatnar Strikes Barn.
IOWA. CITY, la. Aug. 17. (fpeclal.)

Fire, due to lightning, destroyed the barn
of George Nelson and Its contents entailing
a loas of 11.000. and lightning killed 11.000

worth of cattle and horses owned by Hart
8encer. Antone Goets, William Womer
and C. E. Stevene here durtnf the night.

Get ready for th Booklovara' Contest.
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DRAGNET OUHOR MURDERER

Omaha Police Arreit Five Suspect in
Missouri Valley Trag-edy-.

THOUGHT TO BE CONVICT SMTTCH

wail Trying to Arrest Sis Btea One
Flroa, Instantly Killing; Bntener

Men Snrronnded la Cora,
field r Citterns.

Five suspects were arrested by the
Omaha police Thursday morning In con-

nection with the murder of George Butcher,
the merchant policeman, at Missouri Valley
Wednesday night The five men. however.
were not Identified by Marshal Earnest
Moore, who arrived In Omaha Thursday
morning, after being on the trail of the
desperadoes all night.

Nearly a hundred citlsens of Missouri
Valley and vicinity were following the
murderers, who were trailed as far aa the
Illinois Central bridge. Two bloodhounds,
owned by W. A. Lowry of Fremont, were
secured early Wednesday evening and put

n the trail. Both hound worked untU
daylight, and then one wa taken off.
while the other continued to follow the
trail. Mr. Moore said the hounds took th
trail at one and followed the men down
the railway track. For mile the trail led
along th track toward Omaha. A they
neared Counoil Bluff th trail led Into
the wood and along the road. Every once
In a while th trail went Into the woods.
where the pursued men went to dodge
passersby.

At Council Bluff th trail led 'to the
Illinois Central bridge, which crosses over
to East Omaha.

At the Omaha police station Marshal
Moor Identified th picture of 8mltch,
who escaped from Anamosa a few days
ago, as on of th men wanted by him for
th murder. He said the photograph 1 an
exact likeness of th murderer.

Dog Probably Off TraelU
MISSOURI VALLEY. Ia.. Aug.' 17. (Spe

cial Telegram.) Dogs following the bandits
have crossed the Illinois Central bridge
Into Omaha. Sheriff Bock believes them
off the track and says all trace Is lost,
though every precaution 1 being taken.
He found a small pocket dictionary with
picture of man and woman along th
bandits' trail; alio a clipping from a paper
In Toledo, O. Th sheriff examined all
boat keeper along the river from Omaha
here, but found no trace. He think there
I as much chance of their being In thla
locality as anywhere. l

Confer on Printers'
Arbitration Contract

Kellogg Talks with Union Committee
Without Beaching Agreement

Vote Scheduled Friday.
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 17. -- A long con-

ference today between Harry N. Kellogg
of Chicago, representing the American
Newspaper Publishers' association, and ths
arbitration committee of the International
Typographical union, now in convention
here, ended without an agreement as to
th new arbitration contract, which will
be voted upon by the convention Friday.

In behalf of the publishers' association,
Kellogg asked for unrestricted arbitration.
The proposed agreement to replace--th- e

contract, which will expire May 1, 1912,

provide for arbitration of only thoae mat-
ters not affected by the International law
of the union. President James M. Lynch, of
the union has sanctioned the tentative
agreement, as It now stands.

Kellogg, who Is chairman of the special
standing committee of the publishers' as-

sociation, will attempt also to obtain a
reconsideration of the referendum vote of
May 17, prohibiting piece work. Soma of
the delegates favor such action and will
seek to substitute a provision recommend-
ing that all work be done on a time basis,
but removing the mandatory clause.

Kellogg made a brief address to the con-
vention regarding the arbitration agree-
ment.

Auto Run During
the Rush Hour in
Gotham Thrills Togo

NEW YORK, Aug. Togo
bade New York good bye for Boson lats
today. After nearly a week spent In sight-
seeing, the day found him rather fatigued.
He kept to his room during the forenoon,
but spent the greater portion of the after-
noon at Governors Island as the guest of
Major General Frederick D. Grant and
concluded his stay with a four-mil- e auto-
mobile run up Broadway from the Battery
to.hls hotel

Broadway and rush hour crowds gave
the proper setting for the run. Preceded
by four motorcycle policemen, shrieking a
brasen alarm, the admiral and his party.
In two sutomoblles threated traffic, stilled
by 'patrolmen on post, without Incident.
To show th perfect police control of
the situation, chauffeur swung their cars
from curb to curb at Intervals as they
sped over the thoroughfare.

The little warrior was delighted. When
the cars stopped at his hotel he invited the
four motorcycle bluecoats to his room
and personally thanked each one. touching
palm with all In a warm handshake.

In his final Interview with newspaper
reporters the admiral said:

"This country Is wonderful, but th most
striking thing of all Is the Industry and
enterprise of th people."

Nineteen-Yrar.Ol- d Phenom.
STANTON. Neb.. Aug.

Herman L. Seldel, Stanton'
phenom, I developing Into a pitcher, who
by probably next year th Western league
would be proud to own. In the last two
weeks he has pitched nine games, winning
eight of these, two games being no-bi- t, no-ru- n

games and In no one game did his op-
ponents receive more-the- n six hits from
bis delivery. He Is fielding his position
perfectly and Is hitting ilk a fiend, four
home runs and a great number of three
and two-sacke-rs being chalked up to his
credit for the season.

Shall Crashed hv Bnrstlnsx Wkeel,
UARSHAIXTOWN, la., Aug.

Nicholas Jujgos. a Greek laborer,
aged S6 years, an employe of the Lennox
Machine company, was probably fatally In-

jured last night, when an emery wheel over
which ha was working burst, a piece of the
wheel striking the man on the forehead.
His entire forehead was crushed in and th
right eye was torn away, ths eyeball
bursting In the socket.

Principal Healsina.
STANTON. Neb.. Aug. 17. (Special. Miss

Orac Contryman of Weeping Water,
principal of the Btanton High achool for
th last two year, ha resigned her posi-

tion on account of the death of a sister,
which makes It impossible for her to con-

tinue her achool work. Miss Contrymsn has
been a very efficient member of the high
school faculty. The other vacancies in the
school iav been filled by Mia Myrtle
Daniel of Stanton and William Black-ton- e

of Pllger.

Get ready fwr tb 3ooklg , ,v Cjntest
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MIXED CAR RATES EXCESSIVE

South Omaha lire Stock Exchange
Complains to Commission.

REQUEST MADE FOR REDUCTION

Dlsadraataae Under Which Shipper
Labors Said to React Asalust

Sooth Omaha as Lire
Stock Market.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., Aug. 1 (Special Tel-

egramsThe South Omaha Live Stock ex-

change has complained to the railway
commission against all of the railroads
entering that city that the prexent mixed
carload stock rates are excessive.

The complaint, which Is made through
the secretary, A. F. Stryker, alleges that
the rates chsrged by all of the roads,
with one exception, In mixed stock ship-
ments return revenue according to the
rates on cattle, the highest carload stock
rates existing at the present time.

The live stock exchange in Its complaint
prays for relief In the following:

That where cattle and hogs are shipped
together the hog rale and minimum
weight apply. ,

Where cattle and sheep are loaded, to-

gether the sheep rate and minimum weight
to apply.

Where cattle, hogs and sheep are shipped
In mixed carloads, the sheep rate and th
minimum rate apply.

Where cattle, hogs or sheep ar loaded
In mixed shipments with horses, horse
rates and minimum weights to apply.

Where hogs and sheep are shipped In
ingle deck cars, sheep rate and minimum

rate to apply.
Hogs and sheep in double deck carloads,

whether mixed or full deck of either,
sheep rate and minimum weight to apply.

The dates for the hearing will be set
by the commission later on. The complaint
sets out that the disadvantage under
which the shipper must labor, react to
th extreme detriment of South Omaha
as a stock market and seriously Impairs
many of th advantages of that city as
a Nebraska stock market for Nebraska
stockmen.

A Life Sentence
of suffering with lung and throat trouble
Is quickly commuted by Dr. King's New
Discovery". 50c and 11.00. For sale by Bea-
ton Drug Co.

,1 at jmiij iniiiuii

WE MUST

cEL,

IN THE STORE MUST GO
Including new fall suits and overcoats, best line of famishing goods, hats and

caps in the city, will be sacrificed at less than cost to manufacture.

AS WE MUST RAISE 10,000
DOLLARS IN TEN DAYS

This is positively your best opportunity for dependable merchandise at a
fraction of cost to manufacture you will have in Omaha this season.

512.50 and $15.00 SfSOand U coats I

uiio oaiv,

$18.00 and $20.00
Suits and O'coats
this sale

)
All 25c Neckwear 17c
All 50c Neckwear 29c
All $1.50 to $2.00 Shirts $1.15
All guaranteed Sox, 3 for 25c
Men's Working Pants, worth $1.50, 95c

Men's Oxford Shoes, black and
a

We Must Raise $10,000 in Ten Days

Starts at 8:00 A. IV. . Sharp, Friday. August 18.

M SDH(Jliliv

218 North

Head of Big Coal
Firm Arrested for

Fraud Conspiracy

John H. Bullock Charged with Exact-in- g

Exorbitant Prices for Coal
to Alaska Forts.

PORTLAND. Ore.. Aug. 17 --Charged with
comspiracy to defraud the government by
securing a contract to supply coal to forts
In Alaska In 1908 at an alleged excessive
price, John H. Bullock, former president of
th John J. Sesnon company of Seattle and
Alaska, was arrested In this city today by
United States Marshal Coll well.

Bullock was released later on $2,600 bonds
to appear before the United States district
court In Tacoma, Wash. The arrest was
made On an Indictment returned late Sat-
urday In Tacoma by a federal grand Jury.

It was because of his own connection
with the alleged transaction that Captain
Jarvls shot and killed himself on June 23,

last.
It Is charged that the Sesnon company

and the Northwestern company entered Into
an agreement whereby the Sesnon company
obtained the coal contract snd divided with
the Northwestern company, paying the lat-
ter, through Captain Jarvls, Sfi,700 as Its
share of the spoils.

The alleged unlawful transaction was laid
before the Department of Justice a year or
more ago by H. J. Douglas, former auditor
of the Northwestern Commercial company,
who was removed from office through the
Influence of Captain Jarvls, a bitter quarrel
having arisen between the two men.

Delegate James Wlckersham of Alaska,
on June 22 last, introduced In congress a
resolution reciting these allegations and
making certain others. Captain Jarvls, who
had faced death In many forms In the Arc-
tic and wore a gold medal of congress for
heroism, shot and killed himself In Seattle
the next day.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Aug. E.
Houston, manager of the Pacific Coast Coal
company, was arrested here late today on a
federal warrant charging conspiracy to de-

fraud tho government in connection with
contracts for furnishing coal to posts In
Alaska. Houston was released on bonds
of $3,500.

Get ready for the Booklovers' Contest.

Ainsworth, Neb., Sept. 26th, 1910.

Bankers Life Insurance Co.,

Lincoln, Nebraska. ,

Dear Sirs:

It is with pleasure that I acknowledge your check for

$827.09 by your General Agent, Mr. "W. L. Mosgrove, in set-

tlement of my policy No. 'l551, as follows:

Reserve, $411.33

Surplus, $415.70

,$827.09

This settlement is very satisfactory to me, and beyond

my expectation, as I had a policy mature last year in tho

New York life which did not pay me nearly so well, yet

cost me a larger premium.

Very truly yours,

W. 1L WILLIAMS.

ML
EVERYTHING

MJinlul

RAISE lYlON

$22.50 and $25 tj-- fl
Suits and O'coats
this sale u
$30.00 and $35 So .'a i rt a- - sTouus ana w coais 1this sale
All 50c Suspenders
All 25c Sox
All $1.00 to $1.25 Shirts
All Collars, 15c, 3 for
Pants worth $3.00, for

tan, worth $4.50, now

r nmm
Sixteenth Street.

TAFT MEMBER OF EK

C. H. Pickens Invests President with
Rights for the Year.

DATE OF VISIT HERE UNCERTAIN

May Not Be Able to Come Daring Fes-

tivities This Fall, hot Will
Visit Omaha at Later

Date.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. ectal Tele-

gram.) President Taft was today offlcislly
Invited to the festivities of
week in Omaha by Charles H. Pickens,
who was presented to the chief executive
by Senator Brown. Mr. Pickens mad the
president a member of Mr.
Taft wa particularly pleased over the In-

vestiture, recalling his last visit to the
Den of with mucn pleasure.

Mr. Pickens asked President Taft to make
a stop st Omaha during week
which request was accentuated by Sena-
tor Brown. The president said that if he
could arrange his Itinerary he would gladly
meet the people of Nebraska In Omaha at
the time set, but as he has planned to
visit a considerable section of the country
late in September and October, It might be
out of the question to get to Omaha be-

tween October 1 and 4. "However," he
said to Mr.' Pickens, "you may be assured
that we will reach Omaha In our travels
and Samson will be received with due sol-

emnity."
Mr. Pickens after his Interview with the

president left for Omaha, having been In
New England for a fortnight.

Representative Lobeck today received a
telegram from D. E. Watklns, secretary of
the Nebraska State Automobile association,

rreauestlne him to work for a Lincoln me
morial highway as against the erectlonf an
arch or a monument. Just at present the
sentiment seems to be In favor of a monu-
ment. A commission of which the presi-

dent Is chairman Is now engaged
In endeavoring to select a site.

There are two highway propositions, one
to construct a grrat road connecting Wash-
ington and Gettysburg battlefield, the other
to build a highway between the capital
and Richmond, Va. Of the two propo-

sitions, the highway to Gettysburg probably
meets with the highest approval.

Representative Lobeck presented the Wnt- -

Name of Insured

Amount of Policy

Total

Reserve

Total Cash

50

S)22
29c
15c
85c
25c

n nn

klns telegram to the house In the ahaps of
a petition and It has been referred to the
committee on library.

L. E. Wettllng of Lincoln war In Wash-
ington today on his way west.

J. M. Duffv of Omaha nasf.ed through
Washington today en route fro,t New Tork
home.

R. A. Scott and son of Coxad, are her
on a vacation and will spend a few days in
Washington.

FOUND NEAR BOONE

One Carat Stone that Taases All Tests
Is Picked Dp la Vicinity '

of the t ly.

BOONE. Is., Aug.
bids to become famous a a diamond cen-
ter. A diamond In the rough weighing a
full carat has been found near this city
and la now on exhibition In th window of
I. A. Orlffee, local jeweler. The stone
was found by W. F. Bellamy. Last Sun-
day tie was out spending the day In the
country near this city and strolled about
the neighborhood. He refuses to tell any
of hi friend In this city where the dia-
mond was found and Intends looking for
mora in the very near future.

Th diamond wa placed on a carbuin-du- m

wheel and made a deep Impression on
the wheel, Th diamond wa not even
marked. It has sngraved names on th
heaviest plate glass and Is without an
exception a diamond. It Is not a perfect
stone, being flecked with carbon, but
where this one came from there are prob-
ably others. Friends of Bellamy think th
stone was found near th river banks, but
theyxan get nothing out of him. The
diamond has been viewed by many people
In th Uiiffee window and much comment
has been heard from these people.

NEW STBUCTUHK IS OS DKM.N KO

Htah School Bolldtnar at Stanton I

to Be Changed.
STANTON, Neb., Aug. 17. (Special. )

Architect J. W. Stltt of Norfolk has con-

demned part of th new high school build-

ing, which Is now nearlng completion. Th
contractors. Benze & Blasen, were ordered
to brace the roof more firmly and to tear
oft the plastering from the celling of th
assembly room and replaster It with better
material. On account of th building not
being finished in Urn th fall terra of
school will not open until September U.

Walter H.

Ainsworth, Neb.

$1,000.00

$ 473.80

$ 411.33

$ 415.70
a

$ 827.00

TWENTY PAYMENT LIFE POLICY

MATURED IN THE

Old Line Bankers Life Insurance Company

of Nebraska.

Residence

Premiums

SETTLEMENT

Surplus

$1.35
$2.65

tJLIQ)

m
to.

DIAMOND

Williams

Lincoln,


